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WTCC MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE POSTPONED

UKTIL NEXT WEEK

On account of to much sickness
Among the business people of His-"kr- ll

and the severe cold weather
the membershipdrive for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce has
"been postponedantll next week, ac-

cording tdCoartnejr Hunt, local di-

meter.
The quota for Haskell has been

m t at 35 membersat 110.00 eachor
a total of tMQJW, and it is believed
by the committee that this amount
should be oversubscribed by the
ciskwnship' of Haskell on short no--

tre.
Tha Wast TexasChamberof Com

mere reetntly assistsd Haskell
eotmtr ia'seteriaf m,4HSt4tom
the Refinance.Corporation which
will be esed'this winter in taking
r.i of the aaaaaoloved.and eoaU
cation has been made for t7,800jOO

mm few this county which no
rinaiSt will be anaroved.

ttKakctl' nuota in the member
ship drive b kse that per cent
of the actual amount of money tne
town ha received through the or--

jsaisetton during the past year.
Tale fact lone should make the

erahipdrive an easy task.

W. A. Copeland
FuneralIs Held
SundayAfternoon

Funeral setvices of Walter A.
Oepeiend, age 48, were held at the
Kinney Funeral Home Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, conductedby
Rev. C. H. Bckles, pastor of the

of God church. -
The deceasedpassedaway at his

Item west of town last Friday
morning after being ill only two
days with pneumonia. He had

len a citiscn of Haskell county
. Sor many years,and was a' aisenlisr

of the church practically all his life.
Interment was in Willow Cemetery.

He is survived by his wife, four
slaughters, Odessa, Helen,, Willie
and Marie Copeland and one son,
"Walter Lee Copeland. and his moth-
er, who resides at Seymour. Six
"brothers end two sistersalsosurvive
Boss, Tobe. T. J., Willie, Jake and
Tata Cogslaad-an-d Miss Lucy Cope-Tan- d,

all., of .Seymour, and Mrs.

Meade,Lewellen of OklahomaCity.

Pallbearers: Chas. Frierson, J. A.
Gilstrap, Mart Clifton, M. B. Laird,
W. C. OaMwell and J. P. Caldwell.

Flower girls: Evelyn Caldwell,
Ijottle Mae Thompson,Lois Caldwell

JeweMean Lewellen.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of J. H; Kinney of the Kin-m- y

Funeral Hceae.

MOMAYWiLlBE

HOilDAY ffl HASKELL

'" Monday will be observed as a
holiday by-th- e saajority ef the.busi
mu koMaMacMfrfiiur to informe
iion gathered from the local mer--

.V.4. 'Ill it. ... atnma tiv
wtmH te'close and it is.understood

i 4

., that thifery good stores will do
Hw sitae.4 Beth banks will be clos-

ed for the day and there will,beno
Wivary: wl mail through the post

office. t
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Mrs. J.B. Cowan
Is Buriedat Rule

Funeral services were held in
Rule Sunday morning at the Pirst
Baptist Church for Mrs. Jim B.
Cowan, 23, who died Friday In a
hospital at Knox City of pneumonia
Rev. J. Perry King, pastor, con-ducte-d

the cervices. Burial was
made in the Rule cemetery. Survi-
vors are her husbandand a son, two
weeksold, her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Norman, four sisters and two
brothers.

COHON GINNED TO

DEC. 1 1N TEXAS

The Department of Commerce,
through the Bureau of the Census.
announcesthe preliminary report
on cotton ginned prior to Decem-
ber 1, by counties,in Texas, for the
crops of IMS and 1181. The total
for the State waa made public on
Thursday, December 8. Quantities
are in running bales.countinground
as half bales. Linters are not in-

cluded.
County 1912 1931
Baylor 15,100 9.M5
Cellahan 8,533 10,135
Childress 96,633 34,307
Clay 18,961 21,221
Coleman 37,107 34,083
Dickens 23,987 21,636
Fisher 44.370 25JM
Foard - 14,733 10.4W
HaU 34,585 34.011
Hardeman 33,389 34,281
Haskell 737 34,454
Jack SJtt 3,534
Jones 871 44j046
Kent 10,191 6,984
King 5,696 3,914
Knox 54.W7 28.4ft
Runnels 69,767 65JI1
Scurry 41,023 19,078
Stonewall 159 8553
Taylor 60,827 35,219
Throckmorton 6,838 7,550
Wichita 21.883 18,729
Wilbarger 46.598 40.649
Young 13.465 13.263

o

Rochester
Rochesterstill it in the aria of

the worst cold spell in a long, long,
time. Last evenine the sun set
clear and we felt so enthusedand
thankful over it. We needone more
week of fair weather so bad. to
wind up ,the crop gathering before
this year passesout.

Mrs. Zed Wadaecxreceived a mes-
sage last Monday from Altus, Okla.,
that Mrs. G. W. Maxwell, her moth
er, was very low. She left at once
to be at her bedside. . News came
to her folks here Friday morning
that Mrs. Maxwell died Thursday
and burial would be Friday in Al-

tus Cemetery. Mrs. Wadzeck re-

turned home Monday. The family
have the sympathy of their many
friends here.

Mrs. G. D. McCartv and little
dauehterBobbie of Knox City visit
ed Mrs. Sallie Fields Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Nig" Henry of New
Cook visited their sister Sunday,
Mrs. II. L. Matheny.

Miss Opal Doyle of the Marcy
community was in the city Satur
day shopping.

Mrs. M. E. Wadzeck ot Kuie vis-ite-d

relatives in RochesterSunday.

No sickness in our little city right
now except "flu." Kosi of the pa-ti-

nn imnrovinff. It is to be

hoped in the near future this dread
ed disease will oe wipea out.

The sad news came to us of the
death of Mrs. Jimmie Cowan at
Knox City Hospital Friday of last
--, i, k tilth of December. She

was carried there on Dec. th from

her home at Rule. TU u, so sa
.1.. um an MMt a voting wife.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear SantaClaus

We want you to know we are a
good little girl and boy, so please
can at our house. I (Doris Faye)
am three year old and want you to
bring me a big baby doll, a doll
carriage, a set of little china dishes,
and I (J. R.,) am 19 months old
and just a "little man." I want
you to please bring me a tricycle, a
coasterwagon, a little hammerand
saw set, so dear Santa, please call
at our house.

With love to SantaClaus.
DoHs Faye and William

H. Brannan,Jr.
o

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 18, 1932.
Dear Old Santa:

I am writing to tell you what we
children want. Buford and myself
want a cowboy outfit, and anything
nice for boys age 13 and 9, and the
girls, Wanda Jean and Geraldine
want a real life-lik- e baby doll
apiece, and a iroggy and tricycle,
and candies, nuts and fruits and
fireworks for all of us. We haveall
had the "flu" but we are still ex
pecting you. With love and best
wishes from the Barton kiddies.

Odell, Buford, Wanda Jean
and Geraldine Barton

o
Dear Santa:

My little brother, Lenis Charles
wants a price box and tinker toys.
Lenis is 4 years eld and I am 7
years old. Janice Elaine is 2 years
old. She wants a doll and a set
of dishes. Annie LaRue wants a
little doll and anything else you
have-fo- r baby.

Your little friend,
J. E. Cearley,

Box 531, Haskell, Texas
--o

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1933.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me.a doll buggy, and
a little doll that has eyebrows, hair
and is dressed. Bring a milk bottle,
too. I also want a cedarchest,and
some nuts and candy.

Love,
Genevieve Read.
o

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 16, 1932.
Dear SantaClaus:

I want you to bring me a wrist
watch, doll, skates, bicycle, candy
and fruit. Santa, remember my
little sistersJackieand Vangie.

Thank you, Santa.
Love,

Martha Ann Theis.

Haske), Texas, Dec. 16, 1933.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a ring,
doll, boots, candy and fruit. Santa
please don't forget to bring Vangie
a rocking chair.

Santa Claus I surely will appre-
ciate anything you will bring me.

Love,
Jackie Theis.

o
Spur, Texas, Dec. 151983.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl five years old.

I have been a good little girl this
year. But I am not going to ask
for much because, I know you
haven't got much money. Please
bring me a doll and a little "bus,
fruit and candies. Santa don't,for-

get I have a little brother sixteen
months old. Please bring him a
dell and little car. '" '

Your little friends,
Bitlie Joe and Jerry Don Morgan.

December 31, lift.
Dear Santy:

I am a little girl .six years old

and I go to school. I am in. the
first, grade.

I want you to bring me a doll, a
set of Wishes, a vanity set, lot of
candy, nuts and fruit.

Please don't forget sny baby bro-

ther, Donald Curtis. Bring hlsa a
pair of bootees, sweater and cap

and bring anything else you want
to.

Your friend,
KiMa Graham.

'0

CBriea, Texas, Dec. 11, lit- -

Dear Santa Claus:
i M.t vou to aria Sibyl May

little dot) with aWepy W J
L. wiwita,yoa to brief yi ay
little ear.

t at vaa to faring daddy a aew

hat aad her a pair ef hoata
aw,,. Aad bring brother a aew

track and a aew heM.

Aad bring me a pair of house slip--.

ftri GMaddaddy e aew

S, f seek aad Oraaeaether
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Dear Santa Claus:
I am a school boy 0 years old.

Will you bring me a train, some
fire crackers, sparklers, nuts and
candy, please. Don't forget my
baby brother for he is a good little
boy almost 3 years old. He wants
a train, doll, car, some fruit, nuts
and candy.

W. H. Jr., and Richard Baccus.
o

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I want a pair of riding boots for
Christmasand a big red ball. Tom
my, age 4 years, would like a little
train and a track to run on. Charlie
age 7 wants a pair of boxing gloves
for Christmas. Bring us all some
candy, nuts and fruits. Don't for
get mother and daddy and my little
brother Donald.

Your little friends,
Charlie, Tommy, and Verna

Mildred Mapes.
o

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little 11 year old boy. I

don't want much this Xmas. I
want a pair of boots, knife and
comb in a case and lots of fruits,
nuts and candy. Don't forget other
little children.

A friend,
Jack Mapes,

Haskell, Texas, Route 1

o
Lamesa, Texas, Dec. 10, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have moved since I wrote last

year. I am a little boy eight years
old. Please bring me an airplane
cap, with goggles, a blackboard, all
the fruit, nuts and candy I can eat.
I won't ask for much, so you can
bring all the other little children
presents.

A friend,
Elton Crow.

P. S. Pleasedon't forget my little
twin sisters, they are three months
old.

o
O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 11, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine years old.

I want you to bring me a doll with
sleepy eyes, and a pair of house
slippers, and my little brother six
years old wants a wagon and a lit-

tle train. My two little sisters, a
doll apiece, and one wants a high
chair, and the other wants a doll
trunk, and some fruit, nuts and
eandy.

Your little friend,
Ruby Wanell Dozier.

0
Weinert, Texas,Dec. 10, 1983.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am always to happy when

Christmascomes.
The pretty snow tonight makes

me think I can almost hear thejin-

gle bells of your sled and wish in
the morning that I could seethe
prints of your reindeer tracks. I
put my Christmas tree up this
morning and decoratedit aadI as
now ready for your visit.

I wish you would please bring me
a pretty rubber baby doll and a toy
wrist watch.

My brother, J. R., six years old
wants a scooter and both of us
want some fire crackers, fruits, and
nuts.

We are trying to match you in
unselfishness this year so you can
take" all the childrenj something'in
spite of, the depression.,.

Yours truly,
Claudell Chamberlain.

o 1--
Weinert,Texas, Dec. 14, 1993.

Dear Santa Claesf
I am a little hoy m the third

grade, I want yea tepleaasbring
me a navy bias suit, a sheep-line-d

coat, and some fruit, candy and
nuts.

Love.
Edgar Kelro.

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring me 80 marblesand a

tractor and track and some fruit
and nuts. Route Oas.

Dale Harris.
e
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Dear Santa:
I waat a watsrsasloa,a pusapkin

aad three faUeasef eaady.
TtTwf nlMMet

HoraceCmwferd, at

Rale, laaes, Dee. IS,

Dear Seata:
Please brkut sat a

left .fc pkh lets of ililhis
m, IftMt fli tMMTMM i

Wcr weats a trashsae t fexaVjam

ring Lee Mr
of thiiege yeeteM

fruits, aee'eetefer Jaalet I

22, lMt- -4 PAQM.

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon, an air
gun and some fruit, nuts and
candy.

Love,
J. L. Toliver.

o
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1932.

Dear banta:
If you aren't too busy please stop

at my house. I want a doll in a
trunk, a pair of ball-bearin-g roller
skates.

Your little friend,
Beunis Fay Ratliff.

o

December, 1932.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy eight years old.
I go to school at Rule, Texas and
I like my teacher fine. So please
bring me just any kind of toys you
want to, but please bring me some
candy, nuts, and fruit, and don't
forget my baby brother. He is 9
months old.

Your little friend,
Homer Gann, Rule, Texas,

o

Dec. 12, 1932.
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy six years old,
but will have a birthday two days
after Christmas. I go to school at
Rule. Mrs. Eaton is my teacher
and I like her fine. So please bring
me just any kind of toys you want
to. But I may be at my grandpa's
in East Texas. But daddy will tell
you if I am. So please don't forget
me. Some candy, nuts and fruit.

Your little ifriend,
Albert Gann.

o
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 11 yearsold and
in the fourth grade. I go to Rose
school. I would like for you to
bring me a wrist watch and some
nuts. My name is Elbert. I wish
you would come to see me and
bring me a watch. I am 9 years
old and in second grade.

My name is Carroll. I wish you
would bring me a watch, too. I
am 8 years old.

I am 4 years old. My name is
George Allen. I don't go to school
I wish I could. I like to go and
visit the school. I wish you would
bring me a little car and some fruit.

With love to Santa,
Ruthie Mae, Elbert, Carroll, and

George Allen Scheets, Haskell, Tex.
o

PenaltyandInterest
onStateandCounty

TaxesAfter Jan.1

According to Tax Collector Ed F.
Fouts, penalty and interest will be
added to all delinquent State and
county taxes not paid before Jan.
1, 1933.

BunkerHill
Several around here have been

having the flu. Most all are im-
proving at this writing.

Little Billy Bnrr has been real
sick with tonrilitis.

We regret to report the death of
Herman Knipling. His relatives
have our sympathy.

Tom Chatwell returned home Fri-
day after spending a few days at
Fort Worth and Weatherford.

Dick Carson left Saturday to
spenda few days at Dublin.

Mrs. Maggie Morgan and little
daughter Woncile returned to their
home at Aspermont Sunday after
spending last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Owens and lit-

tle son returned to their home at
Gainesville Monday,

Mrs. V. E. Newton of near Sager-to- n

spent Wednesdaywith her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bosdeker.
Mrs. Lee Cornelias has beenquite

ill. She is improving at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robertsand
baby spent Sunday afternoon with
the former's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G.W.Roberts.

The teachers,Mr. aad Mrs. Nor-saa-a

are tMeeariag to have a Christ-

mas tree fer the school chedrea
Friday eight.
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F. GravesFuneral
Held NearAbilene

Funeral services for Felix Graves,
55, who died suddenly of a heart
attack at his home in Weinert Fri.
day afternoon, were held Sundayat
2:30 p. m. from the home of his sis-

ter, 'Mrs. Jinks McGee. on Route 1.

east of Abilene.
Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of the

First Methodist church, officiated.
Survivors include the wife and

nine children : three sisters, Mrs. Mc-
Gee, Mrs. Ruby L, Gravesand Mrs.
W. A. Green of Fort Worth; and
two brothers, R. R. Gravesof Fort
Worth and G. H. Graves of Sweet-
water.

500 BIS ENTERED

IN POULTRY SHOW

More than 500 birds have been
entered in the Poultry Show which
opened this morning in the Lindsey
building on the southeastcorner of
the square. A number of birds
have failed to arrive on account of
the disagreeable weather.

Waltei Burton of Dallas has been
secured as judge. Mr. Burton :'s

well known in Haskell and over the
southwest as a poultry judge.

A poultry judging contest for o--

cational Agriculture dpeartmentsof
h:gh schools is to be held in con-

junction with the show. A large
munler of entries is expected in
tliN contest. The Crowell Jewelry
Store of Haskell will give a lprpe
silver loving cup to the winning
team.

PENALTY, INTEREST

ON CITY TAXES NOT

PAID BY FEB, 1ST

At the last meeting of the Citv
Council, it was voted by that body
, . t . . a ...
mat au penalty ana interest win
be added on all delinnuent taxes
owing the city not paid before Feb.
1, 1933. At the presenttime, no pen-
alty or interest is added to delin
quent taxes due the city, affording
a considerable saving to property
owners who are able to pay their
taxesat this time.

o

Zafaat Dies

Funeral services for the infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
KemD were held at the sraveside
in Willow CemeterySaturday morn
ing at 11 o clock, with Rev. C. A.
Tucker officiating.

Funeral arraneements were m
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home.

o

LoneStar
We certainly have had a Ions bad

spell of weather. But the prospects
look good now for several days of
sunshine. Due to the bad weather
the farmers still lack several days
work being through gathering their
crops.

There have been several cases of
the "flu" in this community.

Mrs. Revele Kine accompanied
her father and mother Mr. and Mrs.
Pink Lansford of Munday, to Fort
Worth and other points in East
Texas Tuesday to spend tne Holi

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Melton ol tne

Hood community visited relatives
in this community Sundaynight.

Mr. B. F. Floyd and family of
Lorenso, Texas,who had beenvisit- -

ins? Mr. W. A. Floyd and other rela
tives returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. TasWe Winchester
Mnt to Fort Worth .Tuesday to
spendChristmaswith relatives.

(Mr. Murrel GriMm has returned
from Bast Texas where he went to
hunt work.

iur Hua-hlaj-i Smith of the Sanest
ccemnunity visited Mr. W. A. Pteyd

aad isaaily last Taeeaay ?,!'aesday. '
1. mA If r BVtaatf UelM are en--

tsrtaiamg a aew baby ftrf at ihsk
hoses.

Uf rt lira. W. A. Halt ere in

Fort Worth this week on basinets.
Mrs. FreakWieiaau retaraeathe

fr af the week frees hbereeW

whose seehad aeea,vUM1m the
PMtHweeae.

Mrs. Hariaa Hsetecef Fert Worth
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MUNIS KILLED IN

VERNON GONBHTRE

Vernon officers Wednesday contin-
ued efforts to ascertaina causefor
the battle that took the lives of
David R. Farrar,37, and H. H. Hut-t- o,

30, late Tuesday night at Ver-
non.

Bodies of the duelists were found
within a few feet of each other on
a small landing leading to the Elks
club in Vernon. Officers believethe
men were leaving the clubwhen the
shooting took place. They were
seena short time prior to the shoot-
ing sitting in an automobilein front
of the club. They drove away, bat
returned in a few minutes.

Hutto is survivedby six children,
Emil, Amarillo; Delmar, Leonard,
Allison, Bernice and Lela Hutto, all
of Vernon. He had resided here
about 15 years and operated a
welding shop.

Farrar moved to Vernon two
months ago from Rochester,but
had previously resided there about4
yearsago. Survivorsare his father,
JessM. Farrar ol Rochester,three
brothers, Roy, Jesse, and William
Farrar, a half-brothe-r, Clyde Farrar,
all of Rochester: two sisters, Mrs.
David Adams of Crowell and Mrs.
Bud Grimsley of Olton; and a
grandmother,Mrs. Callie Jeffries.

No Mail Delivery
Sundayor Monday

There will be no mail delivery
through the local post office Sun-

day or Monday according to orders
received by the local office from the
postal department a few days ego.

Patronsare requestedto keep the
above fact in mind and do their
Christmasmailing early so that all
packagesand cardsmay be deliver-
ed Saturday. 'The only exception
to the order is special delivery
mail which will be handled in the
usual way.

Box Supperand
ChristmasTreeat
MyersFridayNight
There will be a community Christ-

mas tree and box supper at Myere
school house Friday night ,Dec. SreL

The public in general is invited te
attend.

Plainview
After a few weeks absence I will

write a few happenings.
Health is very good at this writ-

ing with the exception of several
cases of the "flu."

We have not had much attend-
ance at school the past week tae
weatherhasbeen so bad. ;j

'Mr. Sterling Connell of Oklahoma
City is visiting his grandparents
and nephews, Mr. and Mrs. J,;H.
Connell and Rufus Connell,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brimberry.aad
Dortha Lee, also Mr. and MrsvgH.
W. Watson and Bernard AdsWe
visited in. Ranger Saturday, return-
ing the same day. J'

Mrs Tom Jenkins has been'seal
sick the past few weeks, out is.het-te-r

at this writing.
H. C. Adams andwife of Poetis

ited their daughter Mrs. T. T.

berrv Wednesdav... &Z
rf M

Mr. and Mrs. Kutas vonnall
children, also Mr. Sterling
of Oklahoma City were
the Brimberry home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. T. J
daughter Dortha Lee visited
Adams and'family. Mr. asw

W. G. Stanford also visited atVC
Adams. 1

Mr. Mrs. Charlie Cease ';

and Mr. aad Mrs. Haaewi vmU"'
Grandpa and Grandma MMer ',,?
day evening.

iitMr. and Mrs. Carl u.
Leon tVarsey retensedtreattmmj.efiaJLF
Texas, Taeeaay,
been sines last
Maples weat
while there. ",

o : ,t
Mies Ruby Mae OiliiieHH wte W

attending coUege at C. I. aV, ii
hemelor the heaaayewith her
eats, Mr, aad Mrs. I. S.

Mrs. Taykr aadJtWeijef
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Theatre
FAMOUS RADIO STARS

A number of nntainally known
radio entertainers take part in

"Okay America," the Universal

V

newspaper drama, which
Texas Theatre Ayrcs

starring Day.
broadcasting

LET'S GO TO
THE MOVIES

there other form entertainment that gives much
pleasure money?

Movie Habit. Forget hard knocks today. Lose
ycurself another world pleasanthours. Tour mind

refreshed better fight battles to-

morrow. during Xmas weak.
pictures finest Hollywood produced.

Their quality such make almost problem which
first.

THURS.,
FRXDAT

STAG!

RADIO
ARTIST
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Oklahoma

City

Vanity
Five

Singing
Dancing
Novelty
Picture
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SAT, 29th Zane Grey's
"THE GOLDEN WEST"

with George O'Brien
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columnist attached to a New York
newspaper, and n number of scenes
arc laid in the radio station fiom
which he delivers his regular pro-
gram of spicy tid-bit- s over the air.

John more'8
Gift 8

By

"John Darrymore's inherent abil-it- y

to project himself into' a drama-
tic character; to let that character
completely transcendhis own indi-

viduality; to interpret it down to
the Inst fine shade of mood and
thought and feeling that ability is

povcjscd by no other actor on the
stage or screen today."

So nys George Cukor, one of the
foremost American authorities of

the theatre,a successful stage direc-

tor and the guiding power behind
two of the season's greatest screen
successes:"What Price Hollywood"
which starred Constance Bennett,
and "A Bill of Divorcement," at the
TexasTheatreThursday and Friday
Dec. 29-3-

Barrymore's presence with Billic
Burke, Katherine Hepburn and
others in "A Bill of Divorcement"
promptedCukor's observation.
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At the Bowl"

Imagine football prison,
where players' convicts

unrestrained sporting
etiquette, social niceties
penalties.

Then, imagined
yourrelf swoon, imagine again

plight referee
priton football Beside

skyscraper window-washin- g

dynamite-sortin- g deep-se-a div-

ing canary training
interior decorating

That's "Hold Jail."
RKO-Radi- o comedy coming
Te.as Theatre,

eleven referees instead
ciating game"
"Penitentiary Conference Champion
ship" between Bidemore Lyn-woo- d

prisons

SandSharkCuts
Short of

JoeBrown Scenes

shark Brown
swimmers scurrying

during taking
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MAY YOU BE ABLE TO SAY

GOOMtYE AN OLD YEAR

That Ha Been Good To You

AND HELLO A NEW YEAR

That Will Be Better To You

As we mm to tk of a New Year
Mhew we are glad glee bscaaiek gives m the

to "take stock" m wamrm way tkaamm.
We like to leek keck ever Ike eM yew mmd mij
where'we could keve iiprereJewr lenrice tm4
4 eur ciutoiMra ketter. We will taketkeee

ieacesane prefit fre tkem dkermg tke New Year.
Then tee we like to tkiak ef tke pleaMre ef eleemg
kutiiteM in a like ewrs' witk peepleas
fine aswill ke feaadea tke faceef tke eartk.

We pledgeyoa aaew,kere at tke ef
lt33, thatwe will earataaestto pleaseyea.W'H
aelageeecheerwitk erery saeasareef service.
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FantasticFootball
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HASKELL MOTOR GOUPANY

SALES SERVICE

.

for his latest First National com-
edy, "You Said a Mouthful," which
will be shown on the screen of the
Texas Theatre next Thursday and
Friday Dec. 22 and 23.

The main action of the picture
evolves around a marathon swim-
ming race in which Joe is induced
to enter through a seriesof comical
error?, although he had never be-

fore swum a stroke. These scenes
were taken off Catalina Island,
where sharksoccasionally put in an
appearance.

LETTERS TO

SANTA
CLAUS

Vontress, Texas, Dec. 13, 1932.
Dear Santa:

I hope you don't slide down com-

ing down here and drop all the toys.
Santa please bring me a doll, a

doll trunk, a doll buggy and also a
set of dishes and please bring my
playmatessomething, too.

Your friend,
Margrete Oldham.

o
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 14, 1932.

Route 1.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am seven years old and I am

going to school.
I want you to bring me a wagon,

tar, mariles, ball and plenty of
nuts, fruit and candy.

Lewis Stewart.
o

Haskell. Texas. Dec. 14, 1932,

Dear SantaClaus:
I am in the second grade study-

ing hard. Please bring me a doll,
iome little dishes and a bicycle. I
will try to be a good girl.

Ruth Free.
o

Vor.trcss, Texas Dec 13, 1932.

Dear Santa:
I am i littl boy six years old. I

t to chcnl at Vontrc
I want you to p!eae bring me a

little lamp to studv bv. a pent;
box, fruit, nuts and cat !'.r I'as
bring all the little bojs and girl
somethirg.

Flovd Riley.

Hashcll. Tex, Rt 1, Dec 12, 1932.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a litt)e boy seven years old.

I go to school and I am in the
rccond grade. I want you to please
bring me an airplane that I can
w'lul up and it will run. I want
some apples, candy and nuts, and I
will trv my best to be a good boy
and m-u- my mammaand teacher.
So please be sure and come.

Melvin Mercer.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 13, 1932.
Dear Old Stanta:

Will you let another little boy
and girl join your happy band? I
am a little girl 12 years old and I
want you to bring me a pair of
gloves and a pair of beads,and for
me I want an air gun, belt and
pair of school gloves, plenty of can
dy, oranges, applet and nuts for
both of us. Please think of dear old
mother and daddy. Please don't
forget to come over oar way.

Yoar two little friaads,
Prancesand John Lamed.

o
Haskell. Texas,Dec. IS. lttt-Dea-r

Santa Claus:
'Here we come to Sell yoa what

we waat you to bring as. We are
two little boys waiting aasioaaly
for yoa. I aaeight yearsold, aad
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my name is Walter Dee, For me
I want a tricycle, fireworks, a base-
ball and bat and plenty of candy,
orangei, apple and some nuts. I
am a little toy 11 months old, pret-
ty mean, but am expecting to see
you. I want a little doll and high
chair, plenty of candy, apples,
oranges and some nuts, and bring
mother and daddy some fruit and
candy.

Your Httte friends;
Walter Dee and Norval Joe Lamed.

Haskell.,Texas, Dec. 14, 1032.
Dear SantaClaus:

Here I come to tell you to not
forget to put a few things in your
sleigh for me. I am a small boy
but mother and daddy tell me you
ore coming and I want you to bring
me a little red rocking chair so I
can rock my little sister,for mother.
Also bring me a little truck to pull,
a toy hammer to drive nails and
Santa don't forget my little sister
'Martha Marie and bring her a little
rubber doll. Bring some fruit, nuts
and candy. Come by my little cou-

sin Bobbie Jean Tidwell's and
leave him a host of things to play
with. Don't forget mother, daddy
and grandma and prandpa.

Eugene Grand.

Plym

-- ,.J

Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy two yeanold on

Jan. 8, 1933. This is my brother
writing. I want little red wagon
and truck and doll with ciirly hair
and fruit and nutr

Ray Moody Harris.

i
Dec. 18, 1W2.

Dear Santa Claw:
Please bring me a pair of skatesJ

- -- u j ii ..nB,wrii wnu.il una unrc iiuii, nuts
and candy.

My little sister Nancy wants a
doll, broom and a little car.

Your friend,
Eva JoRatliff.

WEST SIDE
BEAUTY PARLOR
Orsetagasls
Iiiral Waif $Ut sea Mt
OrsquJcaetesei lelrsi Wsts

fTimitHtuB ..

All work complete, including
Shampoo and Wave Set.

ADKTJH PARI, rrspPs.

svsvsvsvsvsveVm.
sReggaYggggaYaegh
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gitsVaM'AlltaVm

SHRBSHaVaVRW RaS
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PERMANENT
LAiTtM OXPTl

If you haven't been here it will
amase you" what --'really fine
Permanent you can get here
this low-pri-

ce

Croguignole
Wave

OesasMe

$1.95
Batsr Wavasat tsMI imA up.
Also Eugene, .Frederic and

Realistic

BUNGALOW
BEAUTY SHOP

ACROSS raOM NORTH WARD SCHOOL

Sets
New Pace

Thfe Surpriseof theYear! With thenew Plymouth Six
hailed everywher as the greatestvalue ever offered
low price car buyers, Plymouth now announcesa
masterstokeof value giving!

PLYMOUTH SIX

PRICESLOWERED
$30.00

ON THE SEDAN AND CONVERTIBLE COUPE
$20.00ON THE RUMBLE SEAT COUPE

The tremeadouaYelusae of Plyaaouth Six salesdie! it! Mask pessiela
tfcis seeuatioaalloweriag ef prices. Taepablk eaa k b&f vaiste aasl
aasjfllit! Never before hae tkoro beeasack valve prorMesl far saek
low prices. Now they are LOWER!

LOOK AT ALL THREE!
t

CeaaparePlyaseatkwkk what yeaeaagt elsewfcere. Leeh far Flaa.
smg Power fer HyoVaalk hrahes for Safety Stool Beery, IKglaVX
Fraase,70 Horsepower. CeaspareQaalky. Thoa eesaeto for---

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

! GREETING YOOl i

I WITH WORLDS OF GOOD I
1 WISHES 1

.'S " " V
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LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE, FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE

ThursdayAfternoon Dec. Z2nd
AT 1:00 O'CLOCK-RA- IN OR SHINE

THIS IS GOING TO BE AN UNUSUAL SALE, FOR SEVERAL REASONS. FIRST IT IS A BANKRUPT STOCKOF

Dry Goods,Ready-to-Wea-r, Shoes,Groceries,
Hardwareand Radios

in fact, little of everything that it takes to make General Merchandise Store! Second, the price eliminates all

argument everyarticle is marked in plain figures, and that means one price to all. Weoffer you high grade stock

of merchandise at ridiculously low prices. Third, we only havethis location for limited time, so there going besome

Fast and Furious Selling!
This is anopportunity that thepeopleof Haskell have to buy good standardbrand merchandise Real Bankrupt Prices. We

bought this stock right, andwe aregoing to sell it for less thanright, so

ComePreparedto Buy -- You Won't Be Disappointed!

TM W-V- i

i

tii

Wear
'Wewon'teventry to descirbethebeauty

qjf ie?eeautifulCoatsandDresses! A

isit alonewill convince
5

- .. .

saving

1 rf. . .. ... . .
" -

tT m Mr. m w " .. i

;

this

'f'A'i h ' am . ar-- ar1 h,
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you or the

mentoffers!

p.m.

DEC. 22ND
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Hardware SHOES
Well hereis wherethewhole family share

and sharealike? There is going to be some

Fast and Furious selling in this Hardware
Department, Bargainsgalore! The un
heardof low prices in this department are
going to actuallybefunny. You won't be
disappointed,so comeearly andstay late!

Groceries!
It seemslike a shameto slaughtersucha

high gradestockof GROCERIES,but every
departmentmust do its bit! So it gets the

forgottenandthis departmentMUST SELL
OUT! "NOFOOLIN"

m"Bt 1 Remiid Yom 11 TWs U Hie Greats Bargain

im
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Shoes!Shoes!
Ladies', Men's, and Children'sHigh

GradeFootwear for every walk of life

will beslaughtered! Justthink, two pair

for the price of one,and some change

extra!

SrUKK UTCNS FKUMFILY AT

THURSDAY
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LocatedSouthof Pottoffice
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PerkinsTimberlake y

WE PAUSE....
At this happy season, to tend our frkada aad patrea throufhatit
the territory we serve, ourvr ry bastwtohM. We trait tkk win be
a very happy Christmas fcr eack el yea. May IMS held far yea
and yours the fulfillment of every bright promise for year happi-

ness aad prosperity.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IN THIS

Half-Pric-e Sale

The Newest and
Styles. Best and Finest Furs.

Don't Wait Get Your Coat Now!

cn

Odmrn

WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED

COAT
Season's Smartest

Woolens

Coats
Coats

Regular Price C
s 09yw'i'w

Half Price

Regular Price 6
si o 0?;

Half Price

Regular Price 6
ST e5io 7

&Half Price 9

48

V V3 t 0Half Price t

coatsgf;:;$w

Give Her:

Hose
Lovely full fashioned all silk sheer
chiffon. Dull finish; Frenchheels;
picot tops. All colors.

46c 69c
$1.00

Pajamas
One and two-piec- e style; wide
trousers. Solid colors and novelty
trimmed Rayon in many attractive
shades.

98c
Und'wear
Panties, Step-In- s, Blooms. All silk
and rayon. Colors: pink and peach.
Daintily Styled.

39c,o 1 2S

INCORPORATED

ing

i
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Give Him:

Ties
to select from. All Silk.

Hand tailored. Bright colors, pleas
designs.

AaeaBBBwBBBBBHBHBF

Hundreds

49c

Sox
Solid colors or fancy designs in
Rayon and Silk mixtures. Every
color and many patterns to select
from.

15c

Shirts
Solid colors and fancy broadcloths.

fronts. Correctly tailored;
pre-shrun- k. A shirt any man would
like.

$1. Ill
These Are Always Acceptable

Gift Boxet If You Dettre

TEXAS

f

rs
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LETTERS TO SANTA
CLAUS

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 16, 1032.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl eleven months
old. I want you to please bring me
a little wagon, a doll and some lit- -

tie dishes, some cady, apples, for I
am just a small girl and don't want
much.

Santa I have a little uncle and
some little cousins. Don't forget
them,

Your little friend,
Loise Elvin Gay.
o
Haskell, Texas.

Dear SantaClaus:
Don't forget me this Christmas.

I am eleven years old. I want a
French harp, a doll and her trunk
that costs 50c. She has two extra
dresses. And I want some fire
works and also some candy, fruit
and nuts.

Your little girl,
Belva Mozelle Cox.

o
Haskell, Texas.

Dear SantaClaus:
Don't forget me this Christmas. I

am four years old and want a doll
and her trunk that costs 50c. She
has two extra dresses. I want some
fireworks and a french harp. I also
want some candy, fruits and nuts.

Your little girl,
Virginia May Cox.

o
Haskell. Texas.

Dear SantaClaus:
I hope you don't forget me this

Christmas. I am seven years old.
and want a doll and her trunk that
ccsts .0c. She has two extra dress-
es. I want a french harp. I also
want some candy, nuts, and fruit

Your little friend,
JuneCox.

J (J ;
Rochester, Texas,

Dear anta'
I am a little boy seven earsold.

I go. to school at Foster and am in
the second grade. I like my teach-
er Her. name N Mits Condron. I

'.c to go to school.
1 a:n a guod little lur . 1 obty my

:vther and father. 1 ha-.- e three.
! ard three brother?
Xow Santa,for Christmas I want

ou to bring me a little tfly trector,
a ' n'e tov car, joins app'.es,oranges
njfs and candy, and plcae Santa
don't forget all of my other little
friends who enjoy Christmas.

Thural Reid.
o

Wcinert, Texas, Dec 11, 1932

Dst Sa--ta Claus:
Please bring mo a doll, buggy,

fruit and anything else you want
to.

With love,
Wilma Williams.
o

Wcinert, Texas, Dec. 14. 1932.
Dear SantaClaus:

Please bring me a little trunk, a
milk jar, and some fruit and candy.

With love.
Margie Cooper.

BU,

Wcinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1032.
Dear Santa Claus.'

I am a little girl 8 years old and
I want you to phase bring me a
doll, sonic doll clothes, some spark.
iers, truit and candy.

With love.
Johnnie Mae Copers.

o
Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasj bring me a saddle and a

tricycle.
With love,

Charles Baker.
o

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1932.
Dcar Santa Claus:

Please bring me a basket ball, a
drum, a top, some fruit, some nuts
and cndy.

With love,
David Sanders.

Wcinert, Texas, Dec. 14, 1932,

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and a dolt

cradle, a trunk, and some sparklers
and some fruit and candy.
, Love,

Clara Spratlen.
o

Weinert, Texas, Dec. 14. 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleasebring me a wagon, hand
cuffs, oranges, apples, candy and
sack of nuts.

Love,
E. C. Brown.

o
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll, a cedar
chest full of stationery, a set of
dishes, a Christmas tree and some
'nut and gum and that is all.

With love,
Geraldine Ivy.

o

Weinert, Texas,Dec. 14, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon, a car,
air gun, a toy truck and handcuffs.
Also some candy, nuts, chewing
gum, airl fru:t

With love,
Harlan Weinert.

o
Weinert, Texas, Dec. 10, 1032.

Santa:
have the chicken-po-x and caiv

wit go to school today. I am try-
ing to be a good boy. I hope you
will bring every little boy and girl
a present for Christmas. I already
have a bow and arrow I asked for.
You may bring me anything else
you wish.

Ernest Clay Griffith,
Grade II

o

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl eight years old

I wish you would bring me a pair
of. shoes and stockings. And bring
me a little purse, and a tablet and
pencil, becauseI go to school. Bring
me some fruits, nuts and candy
And bring me a picture book.

Naoina Morgan.

PASTRIES

ikes
and

!MJ
P

FOR THE HOLIDAYS;
FRUIT CAKE, pound 50C
CHERRY and NUT POUND CAKE

25cand50c
LAYER CAKE, ALL KINDS

25cand50c
APPLE SAUCE and FIG LOAF

25cand50c
MINCE MEAT PIESJ 20c

DIXIE STAR BREAD Jc--VTAYS FRESH LONGER

Kinney Funeral Home

"Strvice, Court andQuality
OUR MOTTO

J. H. KINNEY MRS J.H. KINNEY
LXOBNUD IMBAXJOItS

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors

ULMMMHUMMI

NIGHT

PHONE J0
Haskell,

nil ii mill in in n

ROSES
2 Yr. Fidel Grow. Rom Btufcoo
All bestvarieties for Wttt Texas

lSe Each.
FREE Hoover or Talisman with eeh Dosea.

..-
- All NurseryStock atWfcoleeAle

' FRUIT TREES 2 old, all varieties15c
EVERGREEN 25c to $2.00

FLOWERING SHRUBS 15c
Pricesgoodto December.24th

ConnerNursery& Floral
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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RED & WHITE STORES!

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Yours Is the Wish of Every

RED & WHITE STORE

I Nice Sis

y

in

yr.

To

Wvwttmi nit ft Sntwivtittwi Tt 99-9-d

g DELICIOUS APPLES,dozen 24c
www ia

APPLES, Winesaps,2 doz.for 25c
GRAPES,RedEmperors lbs. 15c
CELERY,WeU Bleached,iMrbmuh Me
MXOK

ORANGES, RedBalls,
TKXASUXDLl

GRAPEFRUIT 6for-r-
SPUDSgoodquality 10 lbs. 17c
FUM OftAJTULATI- D-

SUGAR 10 poundsfor 45c
UDAWHTS.A1
GELATINE DESSERT pkgs.25
B4 WM4. Or4i r
PINEAPPLE No. 1 Size, for 19c
SYRUP, White Kan, tucket Me
UD

You and

2

2

A

7.

OOOD

OR

4

2

4.
GRAPE JUICE Pint Size for. 19c
PICKLES,Meed,quarttheMMMf MMI

WALNUTS 1 California:i.

EnglishPeas,No.lsize.,2trisl
Wam,Maaamaili

Texas

Co.

No.

PEACHES No.2cafr2fdffljc
wm nu ac z io. w......rc

BACON Sliced PerLBf )9c
CHEESE,Full Geam.P

DAY

Ue

run, frmn
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CHRISTMAS
1932
AND

THE NEW YEAR
1933

Be all that you could possiblywant
them to be. There's nothing too good
for us to wish our friends. You have
been loyal to us and it is our constant'
aim anddesireto show you that we ap
preciateyou.

Already we areatwork on plans for
1933, andwe know, without doubt that
we areflroine; to makesomeDroeressto
ward ourgoal of aperfectserviceto our
patrons.

We thank you, one and all, for pat-- j

ronageof the past and most cordially j

owiitii; a tuuiauucimju biiruugiiuiu ivoo. m

MENEFEE ABSTRACT
& TITLE CO.

Phone Number 81.

j
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Birthday Dinner.
The children of .Mrs. V. M. liar-ro- ll

gave her a birthday dinner on
Sunday in honor of her COth birth- -

Those enjoying the dav with W
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ilarrell,
and Miss Viola Harrcll, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Ilarrell and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Goodc ahd family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Ilarrell and family,
Mr. anl Mrs. Charlie Glover nnrl
family, also Misses Violet and Dovie
Ilarrell, Harel and Adellc Hewitt.
Everyone brought plenty of dinner
and a huge feast was enjoyed by
all present. All left late in the
evening wishing Mrs. Ilarrell many
more happy birthdays.

MBTKODXIT CHURCH
Special Christmas music and mes-

sage will fill the worship hour Sun-
day morning at eleven o'clock. The
sermon subject will be "That Won-
derful Name." Mrs. Bert Welsh will
sing "Wonderful Star" by Marsh.

Sundayevening at 7:15 the choir,
directed by Mrs. Bert Welsh and
with Mrs. O. E. Patterson at the
organ, will render the cantata, "The
World's Redeemer," by Holden.

(The following letter was received
but probably Santa will

know from which of his little friends
it comet'. Editor.) )

Haskell, Texas.
Dear SantaClaus:

I want a pair of shoesfor my doll
Be sure to look for mother and
daddy. If you don't bring me all
the things be sure and bring me a
nice game to play and a set.of
jacks anyway.

Your little friend,

Stamford, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl seven years old.
I go to school. My teacheris Mrs.

Rikc. I like her. I have been
good all thi sycar. Will you please
bring me a doll and doll buggy,

nuts, candy and fruits.
A Merry Christmasto you, Santa.

Joyce Laverne Philips.

m

At thisjoyousholiday seasonweturn

, in gratitudeto you, our friends and pa-

trons. W heartily thank you for the

i goocTwill you haveshown us.

l Our friendshipsareour greatestas-Mt- s;

andthe spirit of the holidays,with

its time-honor- ed customs,provides op-,portun- ity

for us to greetyou.

Weextendour mostheartygreetings

andBt Wishesfor your PeacerProsper--

wul Happinessand for those whose

Happinww dependsuponyou.

t

lif$i
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This is one of the most beautiful
Christmas compositions, consisting
of Kilos, duets, quartets and chor-
uses. Preceding the cantata the
young people of the church will
present the Christmaspageant"Tid-
ings of Joy."

A cordial invitation to all.
o

Methodist Young People.
All membersof the department

are asked to meet at the church
Christmas' Eve at 8 o'clock and
bring some groceries to help fill the
box. The boxes are to be delivered
to some family who would other-wis-e

have no Christmasdinner.
All the memberswho cannotcome

to deliver the boxesand sing Christ-
mas carols, please leave some gro-
ceries for the box at the parsonage
sometime Friday or Saturday.

A special Christmasprogram has
been planned for both Sunday
School and League services Sunday.

If you are not a regular attend-
ant come and enjoy both of these
services and make a habit of at-

tending each Sunday.
We meet in the basementeach

Sunday morningat 0:45 and Sun-

day evening at 0:15.

LETTERS TO SANTA
CLAUS

,aWW

Tk Season'sGreetings

&cmmm&mmi!&
imvttmimK

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 1, 1032
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little girl ten years old,
and I thought I'd write early and
1 want you to bring me a snare
drum, story book and doll, nuts,
fruit, candy and firecrackers.

I hope you will have cnoueh ov
to give all little boys and girls
some. m.

Your little friend,
Patsy Doris Kaigler.

--o
Stamford, Texas, Dec. 12 103

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a big doll, some

dishes and nuts and candy. Bring
my little brother Don some toys--,

too. Love.
FrancesMuriel and Don Perry.

o
Stamford. Texas, Dec. 12, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years old.

I want you to bring me a wagon
and a knife, and some other things
if you can, and some nuts and ran.
dy. My lhtle brother Gene wants
a oaii and truck and candy.

Love to you,
Ray and Eugene Perry.

o
Haskell. Texas. TW 11 iota

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old and have

been a good boy but I do not want
much, because of such hard times.

I want a harp and a toy airplane.
Please bring some nuts and fruit.

Goodbye.
Willie Drusedow.
o

Lamesa, Texas.
Dear Santa:

We are two little sisters, five and
two years old. Please bring us a
doll apiece that can go to sleep, all
the fruits, nuts and candy we can
eat and anvthinar els vou car to
bring. Please don't forget the other
little cnildren.

Your little friends,
Ora Paye and Joyce.Jerine Crow.

QU. 1
Weiiwrt, Texas,.Dfc'.H, It83.

DearJaatsV Clam:
Please bring me. a knife," tome

marbles, fire crackers and some
fruit, nuts and candy. 'Love, : '

Totnmie Thorntcnberry.

CAftD 0T TKAHU
We wish 'to thank eachand every

one' for their loving' kindness and
sympathy shown us during the tick
mm anddeath of our lovig httsband
father, brother and ton. Alio for
the beautiful floral offerings. May
God bless each and every one.
Mrs. V. A. Copeland and children;
Mrs. M. A. Copeland and family:
Mr. and Mrs. JamesNelson; Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Nelson and family; Mr.
V. M, Nelson and children.

. 0

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment and bedroom, close in. Phone

. ltc
p

OABD OF THAXKI

We, the sisters of Mrs. W. C. Pip-pe-

wish to thank you people for
the loving kindness and the beauti-
ful flowers in the bereave
ment of our loving brother, Harald
S. Gribble, We shall always aoM a
warn ipot ia f htarta for wir
unknown friends and the loyal Am-erica- n

Legion who sogallantly stood
by her in time of sorrow. If we

can ever be of any service to any
of you, the pltaMM shall be
Again thank yourlf. C

Naehvnie, Temv; JMm. A. I.
PiMton, SkefsyviUe, Tf-- :

Weincrt, Texas, Dec. 1 J, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a baby doll and
a cedar chest. I want seme candy,
someapples and oranges, too.

With love,
MargaretDuff.

a

. you can cook

breakfast,lunch and

dinner with natural

gas.Having at each

meal a variety of

different things that

would please the

family and heap

praiseupon mother.

It cosj:s lessthan a

third of a centper

person to cook a

mealwith natural
gas.It savesyou time

and energyaswell as

money.

Stamfordand

W
festernGasCa

vv mwmmNMrtGtfWj
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ChristmasShoppers
4!3&0
You will find our stock of Christ

mas Gifts complete something suit--

Sg ableandappropriatefor everymember
gfr of the family at price you canafford'
m to pay.

WE CANNOT LET

xryt

CHRISTMAS PASS

r i

V?

'
--" " - - - - - - - - - ' -- -

f iv fj" v m J

a

Without giving expression to the feeling of
gratitude we have toward those who havemade our
businessduring the past year possible and to ex
tend our very best wishes for your happinessand.
well-bein-g during a Merry Christmas and a Happy, i

ProsperousNew Year.

FOUTS DRY GOODS &l

VARIETY STORE
West Side Square. HASKELL!fVlCIycmi raaiS

I AS WE SAY GOODBYE

TO 1932

We seemto want to pauseto look
back over the days that have passed.
Yes, we know there have been better
days, but after all we find a lot to be
thankful for. Among the joys of the
year we count the pleasureof the fre
quentvisits from our patronsanaour
happy associationwith them. To us
that is worth a lot. We thank eachof
you.

As we look forward to 1933we do so
with hopeandwith good intent.We are
coins-- to nut forth our best efforts to
make it a good year a yearof Better
serviceto our patrons. We hopeit will
bring to each of you many of life's
choicestblessings.

HASKELL FEEDSTORE:
PhoneNo. 48. Geo.Smith,Mgr.

Our
ChristmasGreeting

TO ALL OUR OLD FRIENDS WHO HAVE BEEN
LOYAL, WHO HAVE HELPED US AND WHOM WE
HAVE HELPED AS BEST WE KNEW, AND TO
THE NEWER FRIENDS WHOM WE WILL CHER-
ISH THROUGH THE YEARS UNTIL THEY BE-

COME OLD FRIENDS, AND TO YOU WHOSE
FRIENDSHIP WE WANT AND WILL EVER

STRIVE EARNESTLY TO DESERVE,
WE TENDER THIS

GREETING

Farmers State Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS
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TheHaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

SubscriptionRates

One Year in advance S1W
Six Months in advance .75
Four Months in advance JO

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Enteredas second classmatter January 1st, 1896, at the postoff ice,

Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

Iluskcll Tex., Thurs.. tX-c-. 22, 1902

fiditMals
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

Thoughtful persons who are also kind-hearte- d will
not forget to put Christmas Sealson their holiday mail.
The proceedsfrom the sale of the sealsare devotedto the
campaign against tuberculosis, and it is especially im-

portant that the public should support the work this
year. ,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Owing to the present economic conditions in this
country there is a very generalagreementamong people
of all classesthis year that they will not waste goodmon-
ey on foolish Christmas gifts. Ordinarily millions of dol-

lars are thrown away on well-mea-nt but really unjusti-
fied Christmas spending.

Christmas giving should be confined in these hard
times to simple and useful presents for the youngsters,
and perhapsa few remembrancesfor the older people,
but as for exchanging purposelessand costly gifts be-

tweenpeople hard pressedwho are all in the sameboat,
this is a good time to stop it.

Inexpensive gifts of lasting value will be especially
welcome this year.

JOBS

It is natural that many are speculating on what
PresidentHoover will do when he leaves the presidency
next March. Without venturing a guesson the subject,
it may be interestingto mention what a few other nts

did after leaving the White House.
Washington returned to his large Virginia planta-

tion; Adams served as a member of the Massachusetts
constitutional convention whenhe was 85 years old;
Jeffersonfounded the University of Virginia and design-
ed someof its early buildings; John Quincy Adams serv-
ed as a Congressmanfrom Massachusetts, while John
Tyler espousedthe Confederatecauseand was a member
of the provisional Congressof the Confederatestates;
Andrew Johnson became a United States Senator from
'Tennessee; Grant became a partner in a banking and
Tarokerage firm which failed, but he left his family in
comfortable circumstancesthrough the writing of his
memoirs, completed only four days before his deathfrom

vcancer.
The two whose livesafter leaving the

Tiighest office afforded the most striking contrastwere
Taft and Monroe. Taft served nearly ten yearsas Chief
Justice,an office almost equal in dignity to the presi-
dency itself, while Monroe, who was a poor man, was
contentto serve for several yearsin the humble capacity
f)f justice of the peace in his home county in Virginia.

It has been suggested that should be
made life members of the United States Senate,without
vote, so that the country might have the benefit of their
knowledge and experience, but they will doubtless be
permitted to choosetheir own vocation as they have in
the past.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

In 100 yearsthe world's Jewish population has in-
creasedmore than 500 per cent from 3,000,000to near-
ly 16,000,000.

Great Britain's population numbers 2,000,000more
femalesthan males.

The rain guage atop Mount Waialealeon the island
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, registered600 inches for
at year.

Nearly 40,000 residentsof Pennsylvania have takenout permits to carry arms.
It coste $10,000,000a year to keep London clean.

More than 1,200,000tons of rubbish are collected yearly.
The Pathfinder.

CARBON MONOXIDE KILLS

Cool weather brings the carbon monoxide danger.Keep your garagedoors open when you run your motor
inside.

All gasoline enginesgeneratedeadlycarbon monox- -

5ft ,LM; ilfaAn iniduou8 d fatally poisonousgas,andif Inhaled to the extent of fifteen parts to ten thousandof Atmosphereit causesdeath.
Carbon monoxide gas is invisible, odorleas andtasteless. This increasesthe danger of fatal poisoning

without warningto the victim.
A closedgarageand a running engine are a combi-

nation which will produce certaindeath.
The only safe and sure protection against carbon

monoxide gas is fresh air.
Keepyour garagedoors wide open when the engine

m running.

LETTERS TO SANTA
CLAUS

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 13. 1932

Route 2,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little jjirl four years old

I live in the Foster community. 1

am not old enough to go to school
but wish I was.

Santa please bring mc a little
sleepy doll, doll buggy and a pair
of beads, rome candv, nuts and
fruits.

Don't forget my little twin sisters
Helen and Ellen.

Lovingly,
v Jessie Jean Adams.

oJ

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 13, 1932

Route 2,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old.
1 live in the Fostercommunity

Santa please bring me a ring, a
pair of beadsand some canSy, nuts
and fruits.

Your friend,
Ruby Pearl Adams.

o

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 13, 1932

Route 2,
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl eleven years old. 1

live in the Fester community.
Santa please bring me a ring, a

pair of beads, fountain pen and
some nuts, fruits and candy.

A loving friend,
Inez Adams.

Rule. Texas, Dec. 10, 1932.

Dear Santa:
1 am a little girl four years old.

I have tried to be good this, last
year. Santa, will you please bring
me a big baby doll, and a little
dresser, and anything else that you
want to bring me. And bring mc
some apples and oranges and also
some nuts.

Bye, Santa,
Nadine Norman.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 16, 1932.

Dear SantaClaus:
I have been just as good as a

little two year old boycan be for
a whole year so I want you to bring
me a tricycle, a train that runs on
a track, a gun and a teddy bear.
Please fill my stocking with fruits,
nuts and candy. Warm your fing-

ers and toes while you eat the cake
I am leaving on my table for you.

Love and bestwishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Ervin Eugene Frierson.

Hoskell. Texas, Dec. 10, 1932

Dear Santa Claus:
'How are you getting along way

up North? I am going to stay
here this year. I have the sweetest
teacher thisyear. Her name is Mrs.
Henry. I like her very much. We
play games and have lots of fun. I
am in the fourth grade now.

I would UVe to have a Patsy doll
with clothes and trunk and a pair
of skates.

Yours truly,
Billielee Ragan.

P. S.I live at Mrs. J. W. Martins'
boarding house.

DR. W. C. HOCNTKEK, Pfllarra
HtMcUIIU. 21ft TrnTU Avtaae,

Fort Worth, Trial.
Suff.rtrt from Ptllara should com.
munlcau with ma (or a remady
which bat proren kticeaaaful for aor.
this firtttn yeara.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
PhyaMaasat largioa

Office Over Oates Dreg Store
alI-f.-T TBXAJ.

OdeU Aieock
ATTOSUrSTt AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

I T. C. CAHILL

I Twenty-fir- e yeaw as beatI agant Ja Haskell, No dm.
aWe risk taa lavs for as to
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I through which we writs ahI forma of msisraaea. boada
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Welncrt, Texas, Dec, 12, 1932.
Dear Santa Clam:

Please bring mc a doll with black
curly hair, a pair of house shoes
trimmed in fur, a set of aluminum
dishes, a little trunk full of doll
clothes, a little dump truck, an iron
to iron my doll's clothes with and
lots of candy and fruit. Santadon't
forget the little orphans. Hoping
you a .Merry Christinas, your little
friend,

Betty Muriel Andress.
o

Weincrt, Texas, Dec, 12, 1932.
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a jump ro'pe and
Santa bring mother a cap and a
pair of gloves.

Please bring brother a pair of
neks, and a cap. Dear Santabring

me some nuts, fruit and candy.
With love,

Lois Edwards.

Pear Santa:
Please bring me a doll bed and

some boots and houe shoes, a doll
buggy and some fruits, nuts and
candy.

I live in the north part of town
in a little white house.

Rhoda Belle Mulkey.
Haskell, Texas.

o
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 11. 1932,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am three years old. Please

bring mc a little iron and ironing
board and some fruit, nuts
mints. That's all mc need. You
will find my stocking hanging up
close to my bed.

Doris Ann Taylor.
o

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 12, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a cowboy suit, a
BB gun, some gloves and some story
books.

With love,
Joe Billie Stacy.
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Rochester, Texas, Dec. 12, 10.12

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a Kite girl six years old. I

go to school and try to le good and
mind my teacher a"d my mother
and daddy.

For Christmas 1 want a doll on n
pillow, a doll trunk, a doll buggy
and seme dishes, and 1 want some
candy and apples and nuts.

From one of your friends,
Johnnie Bell King.

o
Stamford,Texas. Dec. 15, 1932.

Dear Santa:
We are two little brothers five

and two years old. We have Ikcii
good little boys and we want you
to bring us sonic toys, Jameswants
a blackboard and a story book.
Paul wants a doll and anything else
you have to spare, Bring us some
fruit and candy and don't forget
mother and daddy.

Your little friends,
Jamesand Paul Frirzell.

o
Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10. 1032.

Dear Santa:
I want a set of dishes, a tabic, a

ring and a little stove. I want sonic
candy, nuts and some fruits.

With love,
Hazel Atchison.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 10, 1932.
Dear Santa:

I want a bugle and a wagon for
Christmas. I want some candy,
nuts and some fruits.

With lftve.
Rex Atchison,

o

Dear Sat.taClaus;
Please bring mc a six wheel truck

and , and a basket ball and indoor ball
end some fruit and nuts and fire
works.

Wayne Harris,
o

Haskell, Tc::as, Dec. 10, 1932.
Dear Santa

I want a wrist watch, a big ball
and a doll in a suitcase. I want
some candy, nuts, and fruits.

With love.
Dana Marie Atchison.
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Hoskell, Texas, Dec, 13, 132
Dear Minta Claus:

I live in the northwest part of
town, I am 5 years old. I'm not
going to schcol. My name it Lu
vicia Williams, I want a washable
doll price 11.95, candy, nuts, apples,
oranges, lemons, doil skates, shoes
and dress.

Luvicla Williams.

A LewatiVt th t cot
only li Of fas a h9
NEXT Tim yea seed medicine
to act oa the bowels, try Tried-ford'- a

Blaak-Drauta-t. It brings
quick relief aad la priced wlthla
reach of alL Black-Draug-ht la
one of the least expensive lass
Uvea that yoa eaa find. ASS-oea- t
package contaiaa25 or moredoeee.

Refreshingrelief from constipa-
tion troubles for only a oeat or
leaa a dose that's why thouaaada
of mea and women prefer That
ford's Black-Draug-ht
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OifJceOvar StateBank

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Promptand Courteouss

SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN I Ckawt.

Phone65. 442
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"Merry Christmas. .

At this season the year when West
Texas is radiating the old pioneer Christmas
spirit "Good Will Toward Men" it is this
company'sprivilege extend its many
friends and customers the sincere Christmas
Greetings hundreds loyal employes.

m.
Throughout1932, previousyears,proeres"
sivecities,townsandcommunities this "Land

Opportunity" have beenserved efficiently
with dependableand inexpensivetransmission
line electric servicefrom three major gen-
eratingstations WestTexasUtilities Co.

munities
tension

"BBS

in

.: vm WA 4 V I

a Jmi Jm sa tat tsm tam ea. taw en, m. anaL . -- - "

nches small MW'.jt.
:c :ived modernhigtf :0M

systemwhich, more
ithan 2,500 lilies length, interlaces this
empire.

Tpo this progressivecitizenry with which the
WestTexasUtilities Companyhasat times
worked hand hand greaterdevelop-
ment West Texas this comnanv rJu
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LETTEItS TO
SANTACLAUS
Rochester,Texas,Dec. 14, 1M2

Dear Santa Claus!

I want a basketball and an auto-

matic cap gun.
.

My little brother
Truett wnnts a knife and a dog.

Alton Hester.

Dear Santa: '..'I want n set of dishes and a little
doll trunk and don't forget my Utile

babv brother, SidneyJoe.
Laverri Hester..

Haskell, Texas. Dec, 13, 1032.

Dear Santa Claus:
I live in the northwest part of

town. My name s Luvada Wil-

liams 1 am not: going to school, I
want a washable doll price 11.95,

some candy, oranges, apples, nuts.
ihoes, dress, and doll skates. I am
5 vears old.

Luvada Williams.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 13, ltM.
Dear SantaClass:

I am in school. I a M years
old. My name is Bdenan Williams
I live northwest of town. I am
in the fourth grade. I want a car
with electric heaeUgfcU, flashlight
battery, flashlight bulb, fire crack
era. sky rocket, aeefcs, oranges,
candy, nuu, nstsber boots, coat, av-

iator cap belt and air rifle.
Beman Williams.

I ' "
Haskell Texas, Dec. 15, 132.

Dear SantaCkus:
You were good to me last year

and brought .sae alf 1 asked for so
1 am going to, ask for some more
things. I am a little girl 5 years
old and I want a great big ball and
a doll and anything else you want
to bring me. I want some candy
and fruit and nuts, too.

Lovingly,
Billie Jo Alcorn.

P S Bring,my little baby brother
some toys, too.

o
Haskell, Tes. Dec. 12, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will write you a letter as Xmas

is near. Just two weeks off and I
want you to visit my home, I live
in the northwest part of town. I
am 8 years old and go 'to North
Ward school and.am in the third
grade. I want a black horse, on a
platform and saddle, bridle and a
pair of rubber boots, apples and
oranges'and candy and nuts, and
an air rifle.

Julius Williams.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 16, 1932.
Dear Santa:

Iam a little girl 6 years old and
I know it is hard tunes so I'll be
pleased if you will just bring me a
doll and lots of things to eat.

A little friend,
Winnie Paye Bledsoe.

P
Dear Old Santa:

I ass just two years old and I
want you to .bring me a. little gun
a little car and lots of things to eat.

A dear friend,
. Kenneth Boyd Bledsoe.
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The Texas Reformer will give
12,000 for the best themes written
On thirteen subjects. If you want
to enter contest send six cents in
stamps for rules and conditions ofcontest to Texas Reformer, Haskell,
Texas. j

- o--
BEDROOM FOR RENT-Nfc- cly

urnfshod. See M. D, Crow. 2tc
i' o

BSTRAYED DR srrnt oat ., -- - uivuun uiic
rge gray norrc 12 years old. Scar
on left fore foot, One blue horse, 12
years old, shod all round. Left my
place near Sagerton week ago. Noti-
fy J. G. Kelly, Sagerton, Route
h 3tp

o
FOR SALE OR TRADK-Jcr- scy

milch cows, also one white faced
registered bull. One and one-hal- f

mile southeastHoward school. W.
L. Johnson. ip

o--
FOR SALE a day milk

cow, ifresh with third calf. Leonard
Banks, Haskell, Texas, Rt. A. 2p

n
MULES FOR SALE Some cash.

balance en time. T- - A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. Atr

a
DELIVERY ROUTE MAN with

car to supply famous line of house
hold goods to steady customers.
Must be satisfied with 127.50 a week
at start. Write Albert Mills, Route
Mgr., 757 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

a
FOR SALE Registered Jersey

bulls, milk cows and heavy spring
heifers. C. A. Thomas, 1 mile north
and mile east JosseletSwitch. 3p

o
STRAYED 1 light bay horse,

about 15 hands high, 12 yearsold;
weighs about 1400 pounds. Left my
place Monday Nov. 28th. Please
notify Mrs. StephenSlovacek. 'our
miles south Sagerton, Texas, Route
! 2tp

o
FOR SALE One Chevrolet truck

five Kood tires: motor in Al eonrfi.
tiontion; full bale bed. See B, Cox,
at JonesCox & Co. 3tc

o
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

FARMERS STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of; Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock n. m.. on th sprnnrt Titnt.
day in Jan. A. D. 1933, the samebc--
ing tne lUth day of said month, for
the purpose of elcctinc a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc Jno. S. Rikc, Cashier.

IteekheMers Muting
Notice is herehv ivn that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
MASMUL NAUUNAL, HANK

of Haskell. Texan, will ho KeM in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, .at 2
o'clock p. m.. on the second Tues-
day in Jan. A. D. 1983, the samebe
inv tk tflth Hav nt uM month for
the purpose of electing a board of
ftiHMtnra fnr aairl Hank nt tfu
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
etc. A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

A meeting of the stockholdersof
the FannersState Bank will be held
at its office in Haskell, Texas,Jan.
IS, 1HS, so vote on a propositionto
reduce the capital stock of said
bank from fifty thousanddollars to
twenty-fiv- e thousanddollars.

R. C. Montgomery,
4tc President.

Neifceof intention to apply to the
LefWatnre of Texas, which will
eenvensin January, HfJ, far ,he
passageof aa Act or Acts autheric-I- s

Panhandleand Santa Pe Rail-

way Ceeapay to purchaseor lease
the propertiesmm owned, or here-

after squired by CUftptrtUahasM'
Western Railroad Companyof Tex.
as. KansasCity. Mexico and Orient
Ralhrey Ceinpsny, of Texas and
North Plainsand SantaP Railway
Coaapaay.

The undersigned will apply to
the Legislature of Texas,which wiU

convene in January, 1M3, for the
paeeateof an Act or Acts, authoris-
ing the Panhandle and Santa Fe
Railway Oosapany to 'purchase or

lease th, railroadsor other property
.mw: owned, or hereafter acquired
by Rail-

road Company of Texas, and to

Hew DoctorsTreat
.SSmmynm

r.e .break ap aeeM everaiaaiand

rebate Bceueh. tecussaeesf l:rseiana
tow reesBuatnding Calotsse. the

, OaeWtweCeletaaeatWaiawwtth

hft&j$.j.H?
Maewr. ' . . , , j M

epIfSsWfJSi B?. SS " V
iniii at dm assets. Ufl

purchase or lease the railroadsand
other property now owned or here-afte-r

acquired by KansasCity, Mex-
ico and Orient Railway Company of
Texas, and to purchase or lease the
railroads and other property now
owned or hereafter acquired bv
North Plains and SantaFe Railway
Company, such lease or leases, if
executed, to include the branches
and extensions of such railroads,
and each of them, that may be here--
alter constructed.
Panhandleand Santa Fe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

n Railroad
Company of Texas,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railway Company of Texas,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

North Plains and SantaFe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
5tc President.

o
No. 2730.A

notxos or iHMtirri sale
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Judi
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cial District on Dec. 7, 1932, in
cause No. 2739-A- , Bessie Day, Geor-
gia L, Elv. Clara Elv. a em n!i.
and Mcrion E. Waterson and wife,
Alice E. Waterson v. W. A. Cantrcll
and wife, Mary Cantrcll, J. R. Hutto
and wife Ettie Hutto, The W. C.
Belcher Land Mortgage Company,
a corporation, W. C. .Austin, Receiv-e- r

of The W, C. Belcher Land Mort-
gage Company. John T. Power.
Broadway PresbyterianChurch and
Citizens National Bank of Denison,
Texas, I did on the 9th day of Dec-enube-r,

A. D. 1932, levy upon the
following described land in Haskell
County, Texas, as the property of
the above named defendants,said
property ibeine described as follows:

320 acres, the East 'Half of a 640

kW W A id

V'-;;,"- .'

acre Survey, No, patented
JosephHayes, assignee
W. Co.. Cert. 818, Patent
No, 421, Vol. 58, which Patent
and the record thereof reference
here made

And the 7th day Feb-
ruary, 1033, the same being
the Tuesday said month, be-

tween the hours ten o'clock
the forenoon and o'clock the
afternoon, said land for sale

public vendue for cash the
highest bidder, and front
the courthouse door Haskell
county, the town Haskell,
Texas.

SARRELS,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Dotson, Deputy.

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
NationalFarm Loan Association. Rate6 per cent.
Time 84Vi years. Liberal Options;Why Pay More.
For full information see

Ride National Farm Loan Ann.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Troa-s., Rule, Texas
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WISHING YOU ALL
THE THE
HOLIDAY'S
AFFORD
Not for Christmas, but for the en-- ;
tire holiday season and on through the
New Year, we extend our sincere
wishes for your happiness.
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express each
patrons thanks patronage

past. show appreciation
going better

before. Each
planning, working wel-

fare patrons.

COX & CO.
HASKELL, TEXAS

WHAT OTHERS DARE NOT TRY

Jti.i.'j4,iiV.

CHEVROLET
PRESENTSA NEW SIX

Longer Larger Faster Smoother New in
Styling Economical And Featuring

Fisher No-Dra- ft Ventilation
engine merepowerful mmrmeoonemica.
Improved FreeWheeling containedwith a "silent
second"SyncroJIeehgear-shift-. Chevrolet engineers

havedeveloped remarkable invention wine
complete victory over vibration: Ctuhmn-Jaano-ea

EngineMounting. And prices
concerned,several models sen the lowest

Chevfe4ettoahletodoaH
this becauseChevrolet hastheadvantage being the
world's largest builder cars the past

LjuJjwni vssaviwee eeues aawwvvr vveawsssnsya
materials greaterquantities denseverything
bigger, tnorw economicalscale. Hence,Chevrolet

pseitjaa provide kttr price

thanosAikl poesiblytosuefraaaanyothersource. 7Ao
leaafor mooomplithwhat othr dar not tryt

CIBVaOLBT MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MtCMOAN

AT A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICE
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Haskell, Tex.. Thiir, Dec. 22, 19.12

CLAUS
LETTERS TO SANTA

Dear SantaCkui
For Christmas I want a bat and

a' ball, cah resister, doll, set of

liliu dishes, table and two chairs.
And lots of fruit and nuts and
candy. Remember the other chil-

dren, also.
Please don't forget my sister

Prankic Doris and Aunt Ruth.
Love and bet wishes.

Marticia Bledsoe.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am five ears old and have tried

lo be a good boy. Pleasebring me
a cowbo suit that I saw at S & Q'
at Abilene, a tool chest, story books
l.'reworks, candy, nuts and fruits.

Your little friend,
Rovce Adkins.
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Dear SantaClaus:
I am a little boy of four yearsand

have tried to be the best possible
during the past year, and especially
since Mother has had the Flu.

Therefore Santa will you please
bring me a bow and arrow, a pair
of boxing gloves, a scooter and a
punching ball.

With lots of love from your little
pal,

Jason V. Smith, Jr.,
o-- .

Dear SantaClaus:
I want you please tobring me a

doll with sleepy eyes, some fruit
and nuts. I am 9 years old.

iMy brother wants a coaster wa
gon, some fruit and nuts. Jalca is

3 years old.
Elma and Jalca Glover.
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GoodFriends
May this Christmasbe cheerful andi

may the New Year be bountiful. Thisi
is our sincerewish to our manyfriends)
who havemadeour businessa genuine
pleasure.

Ben Bagwell
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
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Dear Santa:
How are you? I am just fine. I

want a little rubber doll about 12

inches tall and that's all that I

want. It is not much, but you have
many children to go to see Christ
mas night. Guess that's all I want
to say.

Dearest love,
Chan King.

o
Dear Santa:

How. are you? I am just fine. I
want you to bring me a big rubber
doll. And that's all. It is not much
but you have many children to go
to rce Christmas night. Guessthat's
all I want to say.

Dearestlove,
Beverly King,

o
Dear Santa:

Please bring my brother Ray-
mond and I a green handle knife
apiece. And bring us a wagon to

gether. We can play together.
Bring us some apples, oranges, nuts
and candy.

Your friends,
J. C. Schwartz and Raymond.

o
Dear SantaClaus:

I want a 21 inch doll and candy
and nuts and apples.

Vera Lee Schwartz.
o

Dec. 12, 1932.
Dear SantaClaus:

1 am a girl eight yearsold. I am
in the third grade. I have been
good so I want a pair of house
slippers and a red rocker large
enough to rock my baby sister to
sleep in. That is all I ask for but
be cure and don't forget my baby
sister and all the other boys and
girls that havebeen good.

Thanks, Santa.
'Margie Busby.

Dec. 11, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old. I

am in the first grade. I like school
fine. I have tried to be a good boy
so I wish you would bring me a
little red wagon and a gun. Don't
forget my baby sister and little
brother, also all the other little
boys and girls that havebeen good.

Thanks,Santa.
John Oscar Busby.

Dear SantaClaus:
Will you please come and see me

and bring me a big doll with hair.
And bring me some little dishes. I
also want a little piano, and some
apples and candy, oranges and
nuts.

Your little friend,
Billie LaVerne Hurt.

P. S. Please don't forget my little
sister for this is her first Xmas.

ft
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We Wish You The Season'sGreetings
Promptedby a senseof deep appreciation and an

earnestdesireto convey to our good friendsandpa-

tronsour feeling" toward them, we send this greeting.
As thetide of goodwishesflow to you during theJoy-

ousHoliday Season,we assureyou thatnonearemore
sincerethan ours for your prosperity and happiness.

Yes,we wish you a Merry Christmasand may it be
themerriestonetheworld haseverseenin all thecen-

turies which have passedsince that first glorious
ChristmasDay far off in Bethlehem.

In the Yuletide joy we shall not forget here to say
that we deeply appreciatethe loyal patronage, the
heartyfrindship andgood will of themanyfriendsof
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Dear SantaCtaus:

Pleasebring me a story book and
a gun and holster, also some little
cars to play with. I want some
candy, apples, oranges and nuts,
too, Bring my two brothers some-
thing to play with. I wilt try and
be good, I am six years old.

Your little friend.
Jimmie D. Roberts.

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Sam Hugh Smith. I

am eight yearsold. I want an elec-

tric train and a big ball, and a box
of tinker toys and a sail boat and
some fireworks.

I have a little brother. His name
is Bobby Neil Smith. He wants a
teddy bear anda little pop gun and
a little ball and a little rattler and
that's all.

I want a ice truck and a lariat
rope and a rubber dagger and some
little cars. Get them at McNeill &
Smith's and a little pool table that
has marbles for balls, and a little
cash registerand some stone blocks
and a little boat that when you
wind it up it will go like lightning,
and a bicycle with a side car, and
a roller coaster.

If this is too much you needn't
bring the little things, but be sure
to bring the bicycle with the side
car.

By Sam Hugh Smith.
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Dear Santa Claus:
Please come to see me as this is

my first Xmas. I am a little girl
7 months old. Bring me a doll and
a big ball, and some mere toys you
have for little girls. I want lots of
candy i.ncl

Your little friend.
Bcttic Hurt,

Wclnert, Texas,Dec. 14. 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a car, a kite, a

gun, and some nuts, fruit and candy.
Love,

Philip Cadenhead.
-

Weincrt, Texas. Dec. 14, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an air gun and
some fruit, nuts and candy.

With love,
Cecil Cheek.

o
Weinert, Texas. Dec. 14, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a drum, basket

ball, and a box of bee bees, truck
and some fruit and nuts.

With love,
Jack

Weinert, Texas,Dec. 14, 1932.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a coat and some
clothes for my old doll.

With love.
Peggy Louise Palmer.

HASKELL
BEAUTY SHOPPE
MA YS STORE Phone190

SPECIALS
Our Croquignole Permanent,. each,now

.2 F0R$4a50
This includes Shampoo, Set and Dry

OUR COMBINATION PERMANENTS

2 FORP5aUU
OpenNights Thurs,,Friday andSat

Make Your Appointments Early

WORK GUARANTEED

Christmas
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bananas.
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$2.50
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CHRISTMAS IETTER

We come again at the glad ChristmasSeason
with a messageto our friends in the hopethat we
may reach each ofyou by this method. We hope'
you will considerthis a personalmessagefrom us'
direct to you. Never before have we been more J

anxious to let you know how much we appreciate!
you. Many of you havebeenwith usthrough many j

years,alwaysfaithful and true, alwaysconsiderate,
patient and thoughtful. Someare new friends who,
have not beenwith us long, but to lis it is all one
big family of friends the greatestassetany bus!--1
ness canhave. We do not look uponyou merely as'
customers. To usthere ismore in businessthan the'
mere exchangeof commodity for dollars. We like
to feel that our is essential,to renderingaj
service and that while we are doing this we are also
making,friends.

- We want to thankeachof you for every favor,
shown us. Someof you have beengood enough to
recommend us to your friends. Many havegiven us

suggestions to improve our service. We'
want you to continue to do this to feel thatyou are I

a part of our business. In return we promise you j

anew that we will, to the full extent of our ability, i

strive to continue to merit this friendship and good,

will. j

May this be a joyousChristmasfor eachof you
and may the dawn of the New Year light your way
to happiness,health and permanentprosperity.

Cheerfully yours,

&
GRAIN

"Save the

That Make Useful C
IN MERCHANDISE

$4.98
$21.89

MALLORY
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SILK
HOSIERY
Vanette and
headHosiery in Gift
Boxes. .

$1.19

patterns.

$2.95

$4.95

OXFORDS
boot

'1.98 '3.95
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TO OUR PATRONS:

business

helpful

HASKELL MILL
CO.

Difference

SEASON'S NEWEST

Arrowy

79c 98c

shipment

V

(r

For Prmcticm Gifts
Seeour Munsinwtmr for
Men, Worrieii,rand;Chil-

dren. '. '

m
A wonderful,assortment
oi ooxea ;wanaercnieiB.
The Box -- "

SHIRTS
Mack andShirtcraft ";

Shirts for men
It

ChristmasPack.

$1.00
' $1.71".--i
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